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Coast League 
Moguls Walk 
Out at Meeting 

Oakland, Los Angeles, Salt 
Lake City and Portland 

Directors Break Up 
Conference. 

Portland, Ore., Jan. 16.—The meet- 
ing of the Pacific < oast liaseball league 
broke up here today when directors 
representing the Oakland, Los An- 
geles, Balt Lake City and Portland 
clubs walked out after their refusal 
to vote on a resolution granting the 
Vernon rluh equal territoral rights 
with the Los Angeles club at Los An- 

geles. 
When president W. H. McCarthy 

put the resolution to a vote. Vernon, 
Ban Francisco. Seattle and Sacramen- 
to voted for it, but the other four 
clubs refused to vote. President Mc- 
Carthy announced it had been carried, 
five to four, then corrected himself 
saying five to nothing, his own 

vote making the fifth affirmative. 
J. Cal Ewing of the Oakland club 

then said: 
“As long as yiu are adopting these 

high handed methods you had better 
t un the league yourself.” 

After this declaration the represen- 
tatives of the four objecting clubs 

walked out and after their departure 
the meeting formally adjourned. 

Doc Stone of the Vernon club 
proposed a resolution In effect giving 
Vernon and Los Angeles equal rights 
In the Los Angeles territory. This 

precipitated the situation which led to 

•the four clubs walking out. The di- 
vision whs the same as had occurred 
yesterday on the resolution opposing 
the major leagues’ draft policy and 
the resolution Increasing the player 
limit after May 1 to 25. On both of 
these resolutions President McCarthy 
voted with San Francisco, Vernon, 
Beattie and Sacramento, and the oth- 
er four clubs voted no. 

Floyd Johnson to 

Meet Tom Gibbons 
Yew York, Jail. 16.—Floyd John- 

son, Iowa heavyweight-, ami Toni 
Gibbons of St. Paul, have been 
matched for a 15-round decision bout 
in Madison Square Garden about 
March 10, it was announced today. 

Moore Shades Taylor. 
Chicago, Jan. IK.—Pal Moore, Mem- 

phis, Tenth, last night gained a shade 

newspaper decision over Bud Taylor 
of Terre Haute, Ind., after ten fast 
rounds of boxing at East Chicago, Tnd. 
The first meeting of the men resulted 
in a draw, and Moore recently out- 

^------ pointed Taylor In a 10-round contest 

Mr*. F. P. Jones Declare* She 
Feel* 15 Year* Younger 

Since Tanlac Com- 
pletely Overcame 

Indigestion. 

“Before I began taking Tanlac a 

half hour at cleaning house would 
tire me more than a whole day's work 
does now," is the statement of Mrs. 

E. P. Jones, 2008 Halstead street, 
Chicago Heights, 111. 

“I have answered lots of questions 
lately about what It is that has made 
me look ao healthy and happy and 
full of energy, and it always gives 
me pleasure to speak a good word 
for Tanlac. 

“My troubles were indigestion, ex- 

treme nervousness, poor appetite, and 
countless headaches. I was ao tired 
and worn out I often had to sit down 
and rest while about my household 
affairs. 

“My daughter took Tanlac and 
praised It so highly that I began tak- 
ing It, too. and after the first bottle 
I felt more active than I l£d in u 

long time. Three bottles made such 
a difference in me that my friends 
stopped me on the streets and said 

j I looked fifteen years younger, and 
_ I certainly do feel that way, too.” 

Tanlac is for sale by all good drug- 
gists. 

Over 35,000,000 bottles sold.—Adver- 
tisement. 

* ___ 

(ADVKKTlSEMK.vr.t 
MBS. MARY WENZ. 

have tou a Daughter? 
Omaha, Neb.—“Dr. Pierce’s Favor- 

ite Prescription is the best remedy 1 
have ever known for the ailments of 
women. It benefited me so much that 
when my daughter was on the verge 
of womanhood and was in frail, deli- 
cate health, I gave it to her without 
any hesitancy, and It removed all dis- 
comfort and put an end to fainting 
spells, which had been the cause of a 
great deal of worriment to us, and 
from a frail young girl she ha* grown 
into a healthy-looking young woman. 
I believe that Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription saved her life and I often 
recommend this good medicine to the 
mothers of other young girls who are 
in need of just such medicine.”— 
Mrs. Mary Wen*. 2825 Seward St. 

Send ldo to. Dr. Pierce's, Buffalo, 
N. V., for trial package. Prescrip- 
tion tablet., 

Creighton High o c 

Beats Plattsmout 
I The t reighton l’rep rage team 

j defeated Plattsntoulh High cfu fil- 
let last night at tlie Creij;hlon 

j "gym” h.v (lie score of 33 to 9. 
The I’rep men assumed the lead 

on a long bosket by Coffey and 
soon after the game started were 

never in dangtY. The winners dis 
played a brand of passing that has 
not been seen at the Hilltop school 
for several years. The -visitors 
were completely bathed by the ae 

curacy of the passes and tint speed 
with which the Ililltoppers handled 
the ball. 

Mark and Coffey at forwards, and 
Soflo at guard were the chk-f cog- 
ill the Creighton inarhine. To 
get her they collected all bul eight 
of the Preptnen's points. Cirmdo 
\III was the star for the Platts- 
moiitli team. 

The lineups: 
CREIGHTON (S3). 

t. k.t, t..n>. 
Coffey (<■), ef. I o 4 H 
'lurk. If o 3 S ]3 
Hkelley, e tl 0 s A 
Soflo, rg 1 » | • 

Monahan. U I o ] 2 
Dugun, <- 0 O o 0 
Cowan. If 0 0 0 u 
O’Brien, rf 2 » o o 
Narkevitx. Ig 0 0 O 0 

ri.ATTS.VtOA’TH (D). 
K. F T. «. Pte. 

Chase, rf .. )l 0 0 0 
liradotille. If 3 3 * » 
Krejel, v 0 0 0 0 
.Mollis (el, rg .(1 0 0 A 
F.grnt»erger. Ig 1 0 o 0 
Waxier, rg .0 0 O o 
Knllhek. e 0 0 0 0 
Keliitl, e ...... I 0 0 II 

olTlelals: Bailey. Nebraska. referee;, 
Gibson, (reighton, timer; Welch. Cretgb-] 
Ion, seorer. 

Time of halves; 20 minutes. 

Nebraska in Two 

Valley Contests 
Mizzou Tigers and Kansas Jay- 

hawkers appear to be the ereaai of 
Missouri Valley basket ball tg-ams 
and already are promising to he the 
"big noise” in the conference race 

again this season. 
Neither team has been defeated and 

their engagement tonight on thej 
Tigers’ floor at Columbia commands 
the attention of all Valley followers. 

Kansas has successfully partici- 
pated In five games, while Missouri 
has won all four of its four congests. 
The Jayhawks have proved a strong 
scoring quintet, having rung Up 114 
points to opponents’ 76. 

Nebraska, which was idle Ia-»t 
week, and which occupies fourth 
place in the conference race by virtue 
of Iowa State dropping two tilts last 
week, gets into action Thursday 
against Drake and meets the Okla- 
homa Sooners Saturday. Both Jousts 
will be at Lincoln. 

The team standings follow: 
% a. w. i„ I’wt. nt». op. 

Kansas TT .A A A 1,001) 144 7A, 
Missouri U .4 4 A 1 .(MM) 181# 78 
Washington V 2 2 « l.ooo 48 XT 
Nebraska If .3 1 1 ..MM) 41 4A1 
Iowa Stole 3 1 2 .338 AM 77 
Drake II .2 0 2 .(MM) 40 X? 
Urinnrll V .2 A 2 .AAA 2A Al 
Kansas .Vl! tries .3 A 3 .AIM) 4A K3 
Oklahoma l X 0 3 ,(M)0 82 1U1 

“Links” Arrange 
Football Schedule 

Lincoln, Jan. 16.— (Special Tele- 
pram.)—Lincoln High school will take 
on an outstate football team next 
season. St. Joseph (Mo.) High was 

added to the schedule yesterday by 
Coach Browne. 

The Missourians come here Novem- 
ber 3. The Red and Black meet three 
Omaha teams, opening with South at 
South Omaha, September 28. The 
schedule as it now stands: 

September 28—South Omaha at South 
Omaha. 

October 6—Kearney at Lincoln (tenta- 
tive.) 

October 20—Omaha Tech at Omaha. 
October 27—Grand Island at Lincoln. 
November 8—St. Joseph at Lincoln. 
November 9—York at York. 
November 17—Omaha Central at Lin- 

coln. 
November 24—Beatrice at Beatrice (ten- 

tative.) 
November 29—North Platte at North 

Platte. 
_____ 

Swimming Gaining 
at Nebraska “U” 

Lluttln, Jan. 16.—(Special.V-An- 
otherViinor sport at Nebraska which 
i« coming ahead slowly is swimming. 
Some trouble is being experienced this 

year in lining up competition. Amen, 
which developed a team last season, 
did not put one in the field this year. 

The Kansas Agricultural college 
mermen are anxious to meet the 

Huskers, but they want to come here. 

On account of having no adequate 
tank in whieh to hold the meet, this 
is impossible, according to Herb Gish, 
an assistant in the athletic director's 
office, who is handling the swlrtiming 
schedule. 

John IT. fciraeblng of Lincoln is 

captain of the Nebraska team. He was 

a member of the relay team, and 
entered the dashes and breast stroke 
events last year. 

Hart Jenks. former Omaha Athletic 
club aquarian, is expected to show 
considerable speed in dashes. Harold 
Lindley of Omaha will handle a turn 
on the relay team and enter the 
dashes. The Hur.ton brothers. Frank 
and Jack, who hail from the shores 
of Lake Michigan, both look good In 
the distance events. 

Neil Phillips won recognition last 
year as a diver and in the backstroke. 
Louis Semtana is one of the promising 
candidates among the new men. 

Captain Graebing believes he has a 

well balanced team. The Nebraska 
mermen are handicapped by having 
no tank at the university stadium. 
Practice is held at the Y. M. C. A. 
pool. 

Sioux City Basket Ball 
Champs to Play in Omaha 

The First Unitarian basket ball 
team, tied for first place in the Oma- 
church Basket Ball league, will play 
the First Presbyterians of Sioux City 
at the Omaha "Y" Saturday night in 
ths first intercity game of the season. 

The title of fhis little yarn might read something like -this: "Why go 
to California to golf when Omaha has California gulfing weather?" 

The following of the festive game of golf pictured below were caught 
in the act of playing over the Omaha Field club course Monday afternoon. 

Dr. Stanley Heed shot tlie Field club course—nine holes of It—in less 
htan 50 Monday. Max Agor covered tiie Initial nine in 46. while W. F. 
Kava.ii required 40 strokes for on flic first nine. 

It might be mentioned at tills particular time that Mr. Karan is 
being groomed to succeed John Kilmartiu as boxing inspector in tint alia 
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HIGH SCH%L 
BASKETBALL 

I/oup City Team H im. 
Loup City. Neb.. Jan. l«.—The local 

nigti school boys' basket hall toHm de- 
feated the Ihumebrig boys’ quintet here 
by the score of .*52 to 17. The Loup City 
girls lost to the Dannebrig girls by the 
score of 14 to 29. 

Geneva Higli Winner. 
Geneva. Neb.. Jan. 16.—(Special.)—By the final score of 25 to 6 he Geneva high school basket ball team defeated Clay Cen- 

ter on the local court. The first half 
ended: Geneva, 12: Clay Center. 5. Willy, left forward for the locals, was the star of the game. 

Met oek Heats Imperial. 
McCook, Neii.. Jan. 16.—(Special. 1—-Mc- 

Cook high quintet won from the Imperial 
high team here h> the Score of 48 to 8. 
It was the opening game in the new junior 
higli school gymnasium. 

Glenwood High Ia>*ea. 
Glen wood. I » Jan. 16 — (Special.) — 

Gle^n wood high lost tQ Malvern high’s 
teHin here by the score of 17 to 1G. Sti- 
vers starred for Glenwood with four field 
goal* und four free throws A spurt on I 
Glenwood * part during ihe last minute of 
play nearly cost Malvern tho go mo. 

Auburn Hina Two Game*. 
Auburn. Neb Jan 16. — (Spe. lul.) —Au- 

burn* copped both ends of the double- 
header basket bnll games played here. The 
local girln defeated the Pawnee City team, 42 to 15, while the Auburn bovs’ team won 
from the Pawnee City squad, 19 to 18. 

St. Paul Heats Ord. 
St. Paul. Neb Jan. 36. — (Special.) — 

Th« local high *< hool basket ball team 
defeated t lie Ord quintet here by the 
score of 14 to 10. The game was well 
played and clean throughout. Armstrong and Klmblek of 8t. Paul were the best 
players. 

Oakland and I rnl* Illvldn. 
Oakland, Neb., Jan. 16—(Special.) — 

Oakland and Oral* divided a double- 
header on the Oakland floor. The Oak- 
land *lrl» won from tho visitors by the 
score of 27 to 10, while the Craig hovs 
won f-om the Oakland boys by the score of 24 to 15. The Oakland girls have been confereme champions for the pant two 
ycara and have won one and lost one 
game thus far this season. 

Valentine Hcnte Ainsworth. 
Ainsworth. Neb, Jan. 16.— (Special )— The Valentine High school basket ball team defeated the Ainsworth nutntet here by the score of 24 to 10, in a clean and hard fought game. 

Harvard lirata Inlanders. 
Harvard. Neb.. Jan. Hi —(Special.)—The 

Harvard High school basket bail team de- 
feated the Grand island quintet here by the score of 27 to 13. Tapt. Gerlach was the outstanding star of the game. He plays with the Harvard team. 

Farnam Wine Fourth Game. 
Farnam. Neb.. Jan. l 6.—(Special.)— 

rarnam won its fourth game of the .sea- 
eon here whtn it d-f^nted Lexington. 19 to 
12. Pollard and Smith were the stars for the locals, while Engler played well for 
Lexington. Burke refereed. 

Stuart Heats Atkinson. 
Stuart. Neb., Jan. 16.—(Special.)—Stuart 

defeated Atkinson on tho local floor by 
the score of 3 8 to IS. The game was fast 
throughout and well played. Stuart ral- | 
lied in the second half and scored seven ! 
points while the visitors chalked up only ; 
two tallies. 

Sidney Beats Hed Oak. 
Sidney, la., Jan. 16 — (Special.)—Th# lo- 

cal high school won over Hed Oak hera by 
the score of 12 to P The game was the 
lowest in score and the best defensive 1 

game ever played here. For Sidney. Swan- 
son, Peather and De Freece starred, while 
Blank, tfobson and Begets were best for 
the losers. 

Curtis Aggies Win. 
Curtis, Neb., Jan. 16.—(Special )—Great- 

ly handicapped as to size and weight, the 
Turtle Aggies outfought and outguarded 
the Holdrege quintet here and won the 
game by the score of 18 to 15. % 

Opens Season With Victory. 
York, Nenb.. Jan. 16.—(Special.)—’The 

Lutheran seminary basket ball team 
trounced tho York team here by the score 
of 34 to 15. The game was closely con- 
tested until the final half. 

Suprior Keats Hebron. 
Superior, Neb., Jan 16.—(Special.)—The 

Superior high school basket ball team 
opened the season on the Hebron court by 
trouncing the latter quintet by the score 
of 14 to 11. Superior opened the season 
with only one veteran in the lineup. 

Table Kmk Girls Min. 
Table Hock. Neb., Jan. 16.—(Special.) 

One of the most interesting game* of bas- 
ket Dali of the season was witnesed here 
between the team* of Table Rock and 
Dawson. The girls* teams were well 
matched, the final score being 24 to 28 in 
favor of Table Rock. Four of the boys 
of the first team of Table Rock were 111. 
which condition made it necesary for the 
second team to accept the challenge of 
the Dawson first team- Fine spirit and 
teamwork was displayed by both teams, 
manifesting the local boys’ courage even 
after they found the Dawson experienced 
athletes too much of a match for them. 

Creighton Losw. 
Randolph, Neb. Jan. 16—Th* Ran- 

dolph High ai hno! fiv* trimmed the 
Creighton High five here. 18 to lb. The 
game was close and hard fought, airtight 
guarding featuring. The local* had the 
better of the play throughout. Score at 
th* end of the first half stood 8-2. Both 
team* played a fiveman defense game. 

Randolph All-Stars Win. 
Randolph. Neb.. Jan. H —The Ran- 

dolph all-star alumni team loat to Minne- 
toon on the latter’a floor, 8 to 12. The 
local team was handicapped by the small 
floor. The game was clean ami fast. 

Arrange County Tourney. Pawnee City, Neb.. Jan. 16.—(Special.) — 

At a conference of the county high »cho#l 
basket ball coaches held here, the sched- 
ule governing the county basket ball tour- 
nament to be held here on the 26th 
and 27th of thia month, was com- 
pleted. On Friday afternoon th# 
games wili be, for the boye, Re wist on 
against Dubois and Pawnee City against 
Table Rock. Burchard drew a bye. On 
Friday evening. Burchard will play the 
winner of the I.«ewi«t on-Dubois game and 

I on Saturday evening, the winning team 
of thia game will play the winner of the 
Pawnee City-Table Rock game. On the 
Friday afternoon the girls teams *f 
Pawnee City and Burchard will play, and 
Rewiston will oppose Dubois. Table Rock 
drew a bye, and will piay the winner of 
th* Pawnee City-Burchard game on Fri- 
day evening. Tho winner of thia contest 
will meet the winning five of the Rewis- 
ton-Dubola game on Saturday for the 
finals. All games will be played In the 
high school gymuasluj 
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YESTERDAY'S RESULTS. 
NEW ORLEANS. 

First Race—Six furlongs: 
John Kelly (Thomas) ..14-5 even 1-2 
Firet Blush (Mooney) .6-1 6-2 
Auliuring (McDermott) .6-2 

Time: 1:14 2-G. Body Guard. Billy El. 
Pelton, Ail American, Spinning Flax. 
Rupee, Fernandos, C. A. Reinhart and 
Nuyaka also ran 

Second Ra<:»—Hix furlongs: 
Bofuni (Corcoran) .9.1 2-1 even 
Ghost (Carroll) .6-6 8-5 
Kinsman (Smallwood) .even 

Time: 1:14 4-6. Recoup, Sea Tag. Jose- 
phine C.. Miss Leighton, Sweet Mama. 
Blue Bird, Bigger Still, Layol and Dearie 
also ran. 

Third Race—Si* furlongs: 
Hidden Jewel (Lang) .6-1 4-6 2-6 
Norman (Pool) .4-6 1-3 
The Franciscan (McDermott) .6-2 
Time: 1:12 4-6. Buxnpety Bump*. Diana. 
High Cost. Canyon, Despair, Wolf* Cry 
and Jack Rare, Jr.. also ran. 

P'ourth Race—One mile: 
Betting Bun (Jlmallwood) ....4-1 6-6 out 
Anonymous (Pool) .1-2 out 

Better Times (Lang) ..out 
Time: 1:40 .8-6. Admirer also ran. 
Fifth Race—On* and three-aixteenths 

miles: 
Walnut Hill (Owen) ..3 1 €-5 2-5 
Kama (Corcoran) .. 6-5 2-5 
Geu. (Doyle) .7-10 

Time: 2:00 3-G. Carme.ncita, Gentleman 
Jouette, The W1t and Ballot Tar also ran. 

Sixth Race—One mile and 70 yards: 
Tom McTaggart (McDermott). 18-5 7-5 8-6 
Bolster (Martin) .10-1 6-1 
Handful (Martin) .dETAUlN NN 
Handful (Wilson) .8-6 

Time: 1:46 1-6. Nan McKinney. War 
Pennant. t>ur Betsy, Financial, Rooster, 
Herinoden, BUI ami Coo, and Execution 
also ran. 

Seventh Race—On* mile and 70 yards: 
Demos (Corcoran) ..11-6 4-5 2-5 
Wylie (Mein* ..3*1 8-5 
Buxtim (Shillick) .*'* 

Time: 1:46 3-5. Kirtle, Hysteria. Dadjn, 
Radical, Cockroach, Pluntarede, Gen. Oa- 
dorna, Blue Brush, and My Koale also ran. 

HAVANA. 
Firs* Race—Five and one-half furlongB: 

Jennie C. (Stutts).6-1 2-1 even 

Kentucky Jinnies (Brothers).6-2 6-6 
Clsqua (Hums) .2-6 

Time—1.09. Pansine, Miss Ruth I... 
Eugenia, Gomez, Irish Dawn and Cour- 
tier also ran. 

Second Race—Six furlongs: 
Salamander (Stutts).6-1 2-1 4-6 
Bally New (W. Taylor).2-6 1-4 
Orchid King (Pickens) .3-1 

Time—1:14 3-6. First Pullet, Bobbed* 
Hair, Lady Hearst, All Aglow alao ran.' 

Third Race—Six furlongs: 
East View (Fields).,...T-2 4-6 1-2 
Dr. Hickman (Plckena).7-10 1-8 
Sunbrae (Brothers) ..7-10 

Time—1:12. Ultimo arid Edgar Allen 
Poe also ran. 

Fourth Race—One mils: 
Job Thayer (Sandeturm) ..4-1 6-2 6-6 
Who Can Tell (Brothers) .2-1 even 

Ferrum (Merimee) even 

Time: 1:42 2-6. Miss Dixie, Little Niece, 
Harold K Bucknail, Burley. Lost Fortune, 
Olii© Palmer and After Night alao ran. 

Fifth Race—One mile: 
Lady Rachel (Brothers) ....6-5 2-6 1-5 
Edith K (Grace) .6-1 B-l 
Misericord© (McDermott) .2 6 

Time. 1:41 X-6 Pretty Baby. Sporting 
Chance, Landslide. Whippoorwill and 
Thomas F. McMahon also ran. 

Sixth Race—One mile. 
Glenn (Stutts) .4-1 7-5 7 19 
Mallowmat (Gross) .6-6 1-2 
Harlock (Yerratt) .6-» 

Time: 1:89 8-6. Paula V., Black Top, 
liueti, Bruce Dudley and Quaker also ran. 

TODAYS ENTRIES. 
TIAJLANA. 

First Race—Claiming; $500: 8-year-olds 
and up; five and one-half furlongs (12.) 
xAnlta K.90 Gaunzel .102 
xPlantaganet ...10® xProphecy .108 
Lempy Duunan.lll Run Ike .118 
Bacchus 97 xFrench Nurse .106 
Little Abe .108 Flame .111 
Non Suit .......113 Cannon Ball ...116 

Second Race—-Claiming; $500; 3-year- 
olds and up; five furlongs (12.) 

N'or field 99 xAIlce Rlchm’d.108 
xTom Roach ... 110 Ermltana .113 
Cgve Man .116 Galluu Bery ...116 
xBonn* Belle .108 xDelancey .110 
Phyllis K.J10 Yukon .116 
Jazz .116 Limerick .116 
Third Race—$600; claiming; 3-year-olds 

and up; one mile and 70 yards (12.) 
xMrs. Pat .106 xYork Lassie...110 
xTom Brooks... 112 xPink Tenny ...110 
xShenandoah ..110 x Pat tern .116 
xCafeteria .110 xGo On .112 
LI Rey .117 *C. Hollers ....110 

I xAur Re voir. .. 112 Binero .117 
Fourth Race—$700; claiming; 4-year- 

! olds and up, six furlongs (10); 
It .112 Fannie Nail ...113 
Don Jp»e .115 July Fly .113 
Fount Boris ...116 Dr Tubbs .112 
Horace Lercb. ..115 Dissolute .112 
Insp. Hughes .113 Purl .115 
Fifth Race—$000, claiimng, 3-year-olds 

and up, six furlongs <]<»>: 
Barriskane ....112 Whippet .115 
Tom Owens ...116 Proclamation ..112 
Pueblo .11& Silk Box .112 
Herder .115 L. Manning ...112 
Ring Rose .116 Col. Mott .116 
Sixth Race—$1,000, 8-year-olds and up, 

five and one-half furlongs (8): 
Noon Hour «... 80 Krewer 106 
Serapbls ..87 aJudge Pryor 110 
Brilliant Ray .. 99 aGeorgie ..116 
Sunnyland .100 Motor Cop ....116 
aBaker entry 
Seventh Race—$600, claiming. 3-yea r- 

olds and up, five furlongs (7): 
xPay Off .110 Dark Ag**s .115 
Lady Bourbon .110 Myrtle A .116 
xCanderso .110 Misa Emma G. .116 
xFlorence Deen 110 
Eighth Race—$700, claiming. 3-year-olds 

and up, one mile and 70 yards (7): 
Summer Sigh ..103 iWgr Penny ...114 
xAlarlelia Boy .111 sBlogsom House 106 

• 

xBlack Betty ..104 Roisterer .107 
Louanna .107 
Weather clear, track fast. 

NEW OBLEANS. 
First —Six furlongs; 3-year-olds 

and up; maidens, $1,000: 
1/ouis Lichet’M 115 Gorham .110 
Hultan 106 Gondolier .110 
Fils De Per© ..100 Brunette Lady 110 
Kenmttre .103 Cnnipiitnentarv 110 
Maggie Murphy 105 Uorhambeau ...115 
Doris .105 Old Blue .100 
Last Brush 10* Miss Em .104 
Second Hare—Six furlongs; 4-year-olds 

and up; claiming, $1,000: 
Grayson lift Mahoney .10s 
Fred Kinney .103 Hillsdale .109 
Oh*©r Leader ..1-04 King Georg© ....113 
Ticklish .106 Kirllevingt on ..110 
Silver Springe lOt; Maohiav©ih .. 113 
Jacobean ..108 Crock O'Gold ..113 
lua Kay .10# Joseph Brant ..114 
Third Race—Six furlongs. $1,000; 3- 

year-olds: claiming: 
Mump, Jr.11© Full O* Fun_110 
Childs Play ....ino Jupiter .Ill 
Radiant .105 .Sir Sidney ....110 
Elizabeth Bean 306 Chivn .113 
Sweet d Pretty 105 L&yol 9 7 
Allle Oehs .108 Leelie .103 
Winner Take All 106 Old Top .102 
Fourth Race—One mile and sixteenth: 

$1,000; allowances: 4-year-olds and up: 
St. Charles Players' purse: 

Crack O'bawn 315 Servitor .,106 
Atta Boy 11. 105 W’ynnewood .... 109 
Queen High .. 98 Tnnson .105 
Despair .109 Cap Rock .102 
Royce Rools ...105 
Fifth Race—One mile and 70 yands: 3- 

year-olds and up: elaiminar: $1,000: 
Mechanic .108 Grass Oree _103 
Prince Welles...108 Wireless .102 
Doughnut .108 May Roberts ...log 
Armistice .108 Topmast .loo 
Consort .106 Anzena .... ... 98 
Zone D’Amee ..105 Pride of India 96 
Sixth Race—One mile and 70 yards; 3- 

yrar-olds and up; claiming; $1,000. 
Deepsinker ....110 Alex H....105 
Repeater .103 Banker Brown .103 
Citation .;07 Fomorva .103 

T .am pus .107 Silent Hung ...100 
L'Eckiair .1»7 Fast Trial _100 
St. Donard .305 Bally Bell .97 
Seventh Race—One and one-eighth 

miles; 4-year-olds and up; claiming; 
11,000, 
British Liner ..112 War Prize .106 
Little Amtnie 96 Natural .305 
Dura .102 War Victor ...108 
Tulsa .3 08 Carnarvon .3 08 
Viva Cuba .3 03 Lord Herbert ..310 
Little Ed .2 05 Encrinlthe 95 
Solid Rock ....105 Bravo .108 
Weather clear; track fast. 

HAVANA. 
First Race—Three furlongs for 2-year- 

old maidens, purse $600: 
Netty W.112 bQuag .Ilf 
Seth's Memory 112 cMerry Bells ..116 
Ktbordio .116 Solomon's Kilts 116 
uSuzki .112 bQuall 112 
cSJeigh Bells ..112 Chapera 116 
Guajiro 116 
A.—Calmito stable entry. B.—Williams 

brothers entry. C.—Coe entry. 
Second Race—Five and one half fur- 

long* ; for 4-year-olds and up; purse $600; 
clu lining: 

Canny Lady ....97 Miss Hope ...102 
Guardsman ....IOC Short Change 111 
Tobin Rote -111 McMurph.v .Ill 
Apple Blossom j Blazing Fire l 
Knthleen K.10C Tom C.aro .... ill 
Bloomington. ..Ill 
Third Race—Five and one-half fur- 

longs; 4-year-olds and up; claiming; $600. 
Navisco .102 Wds of Chance. 10« 
Grit .107 George W.Ill 
Grain Crow ...111 Blaize .U c 
Good Enough ..106 Hush .106 
Kentmere .Ill Doctor D.Ill 
Brazos .Ill 
Fourth Race—Five and one-haJf fur- 

longs; 4-year-olds ana up; claiming; $600. 
JIU .1«1 Juanita 111 111 
Flying Orb ....lit' The Enquirer ..116 
Twenty-Seven ..111 Amer, Legion ..107 
Gratian .106 Huinpy .Ill 
Pittsburgh .Ill Cous. O'Minett .111 
Two Eyes .106 
Fifth Race—Five and one-half fur- 

longs; 4-year-olds and up; claiming; $600; 
Hors*. Wt. Horae. Wt 

Spilt Grass .... 97 Tom Norris _106 
Miss Rankin ...108 Mess Kit .Ill 
Assumption ....111 Haran _......111 
Hnzej W.101 Get In 'Em_log 
Advance .Ill Ed. Garrison ..111 
Huron IT .101 
Sixth Race—One mile and 60 yards; 

4-year-olds and up; claiming; $600: 
Horae. Wt. Horse. Wt. 

Keltol 93 Debontjro .101 
King B.103 Prospector .108 
Czardorn .108 West Meath ...114 
Painty Lady .. 98 Monticello .103 
Bryn Limah ...103 Elcoronel .108 

! Shoot Away ...109 

' fosketMlfcds IfouSunMwoi) 
BqC49horp 

Q Must the two players Jumping for boll 
after it has been tossed up by the referee, 
keep one hand behind their backs 

A. Yea. In both games on hand most be 
kept behind the players’ barks until either 
has touched the ball. 

Q. What is the length of the Intermis- 
sion between the halves? 

A. Ten minutes. 
Q. If a player standing still dribbling 

the ball, derides to start forward, continu- 
ing his dribble, is ho allowed to do so" 

A. Yes, K he does not allow the hall to 
come to rest in doing so. (Amateur rules 
only.) 

Q. In a profesional game, must the 
man fouled make the try for goal or can 
one of the other players of his team shoot 

[ for him? 
A. The man fouled must make the shot. 
Q. Playing professional rules, how many 

j times may T take time oat each half? 
A. Pucli team may take time out twice 

[lu each half. 

Delegates Attending Convention of 
Boxing Association Want Clearing 
House for Information on “Pugs” 

New \orlt, Jail. 16.—treason of a national boxing registration bureau 
to art as a clearing house for information on professional pugilists, anil 
adoption of a standardized universal code of ring regulation* were favored 
today by delegate* attending the third annual convention of thr national 
boxing association, which represents boxing commissions in IX of 21 states 
and five foreign countries, where the sport is legalized. 

Both proposals were referred to committees to he reported for action 
tomorrow, the closing of the two-day convention. 

bvery professional boxer would be 

required to register with the bureau, 
at a cost not to exceed ft', and would 
be given an identification card which 
would serve as a “passport" to on 

gagenieuts anywhere in the country. 
The plan would! include distribution 
of detailed Information on all boxers 
and weekly bulletins on results of 
fights. 

Supporters of the idea believe that 
it would do away with a great deal 
of misrepresentation connected with 

boxing iis well ns protect both pro- 
moters ami participants. 

INt'.ltraska Not Roprcuentod. 
Nebraska is not represented at the 

boxing association meeting in New 
York, although it is one of the 22 
states which comprise the body. 

“I Aim” l*oyte, state boxing com 

mifi.sionor, requested (iovernor Charlie 
Hrynn for permission to attend the 
conclave, but. as Doyle explained' 
"Mr. ltryan turned me down without 
even hesitating.” 

Joe Kelley’s Major League 
Batting Record Is Interesting 

Year. Club. I.eamie. All K. II Til. Nil I\C\ 
1892 Pitfahurjr-Haiti more National «*«» 222 20 57 75 7 .245 
1893 Battinioi* National 124 490 I Ml 152 236 38 .312 
1894 Baltimore ftationul 129 509 107 PM* 304 45 .391 
1895 Bn It I more National 131 510 118 183 2gp 59 .370 
1896 Baltimore ... National 130 516 117 19! 282 90 .370 
IH07 Baltimore k. Nutilonol 129 503 113 196 230 50 .38!* 
1898 Baltimore National 124 467 71 153 210 22 .328 
1899 Baltimore National 1 4 4 510 I*i7 178 217 31 .329 
1900 Baltimore National 1 18 453 92 114 220 26 .318 
1901 Baltimore National 120 493 7 7 152 210 20 .309 
1902 Cincinnati National 37 156 24 51 66 3 .327 
1903 Cincinnati National 104 383 85 121 160 18 .316 
190-4 Cincinnati .. National 123 119 75 126 173 15 .281 
1905 Cincinnati National 87 321 43 89 111 8 .277 
1906 Cincinnati National 127 165 43 106 150 9 .228 
1907 St. Louie.National 52 197 12 37 42 7 .188 
1908 Bouton .i. National 62 228 25 59 77 5 .259 

Seventeen Yean. 1.867 6.912 1.379 2,201 8.099 453 .318 

By FREDERICK G. 1,1KB. 
Willie Keeler, Joe Kelley and Steve Brodie, vvliat an outfield? Tlie 

! departed Keeler always will be remembered as file most famous player 
of this trio, but Kelley never was far behind the illustrious Wee Willie. 

Where Keeler beat out Ids limits or dropped bis lilts, back of the in- 

field, slugging Joe crashed his hiiigles off the fences. In the three years 
I hut the Orioles won their pennants, 1894. 1895 and I89(i, Kelley lilt .391. 
.3711 and .370. respectively, and stole 45, 59 and 90 bases. Thai’s the kind 
of a player Jo*' Kelley was. 

Slugging Joe had one hutting day in 1891, which deserves a diaper 
of its own ill liase.iiall history. In a double-header played with Cleveland, 
Kelley collected nine lilts for a total of 15 bases in nine official times 
at lint. and scored seven runs. 

In the first game of the twin hill, Josephus poked pitched Jim Sullivan 
for a triple and three singles, and scored three runs. In the seennil game, 
the great Cy Young took the hurling hill for flMvelnnd. Kelley tanned 
Cyrus, then in his prime, for four doubles ami a single, and carried in four 
runs more. What an afternoon. 

Only eight other major league players. Cap Anson, Abner Dnlrymple, 
Tom Tocher. F.H Dclehaiity, Sherry Magee, Cliff Cravn*h, Frank Dillon 
and Frank Isbell, hit four doubles in n single gucie. Khell made liis four 
in the fifth game of the 1908 White Sov-Cub world series. 

In the double header mentioned, Kelley and two of his fellow Orioles, 
Keeler and BrnuMiers. set a record when they knocked put 23 of their 
teams 41 hits. Kelley whacked out nine and Keeler and Broutliers each 
contributed seven to the general merriimmt. 

JCelley put in his entire big leuguc 
l career with the National lengue, and 
I in 11 consecutive years he hit for 
better than .300. Though he dropped 

[ out of the .300 elass after lie assumed 
the worries of managing the Cincin- 
nati club, his 17-year National league 
batting average was .SIR. 

Joe also lost much of his speed in 
his last five years as a big league bail 
player but lie piled up steals in 
wholesale lots in his Oriole days, and 
closed his career with 453 stolen 
bases. 

Kelley scored over 100 runs in six 
seasons, five of them being in suc- 
cession. In 1S94, the year of Balti- 
more's first champinship, he reached 
ihe high mark of 1G7 runs. 

Joseph broke into .the National 
lengue on July IS, 1S02, playing with 
Pittsburgh against Boston. In four 
times at bat he landed on Pitcher 
Jack Stlvetts for a triple and scored 
one run. 

Besides Joe Kelley, John McGraw, 
Wilbert Robinson, Kid Gleason and 
Hugh Jennings are the only mem tiers 
of the famous Orioles actively in base- 
ball today. 

State Checker Tourney 
Will Be Held Soon 

The annual state checker tourna- 
ment will be held the week of Feb- 
ruary 19. The place of the tourney 
has riot been decided and will not be 
determined until February 4, when 
bids for the location of the 1923 tour- 
nament close. 

The city offering the largest amount 
of cash prizes ?or the tourney will 
be awarded the tournament. 

Lincoln was the scene of the 1922 
tourney. Chauncey Lemon of Lin- 
coln is the state champion and T. 
A. Johnson of i'! dron is president of 
the Nebraska Ch ~ker association. 

» 

Pueblo May Get 
Sioux City Ball 

Club Franchise 
Chicago, .Ian, lfi.—Pueblo, Colo., 

is negotiating for the Sioux City, 
la., franchise of the Western 
league. President Tearney an 
intiinerd tonight. Tearnpy and 
Walter Mnttirk, owner of the 
Sioux City elub, will meet business 
men in Pueblo Thursday to investi- 
gate the situation. The Sioux City 
franchise will be removed because 
of the slim attendance there last 
season. 

Stale Boxing Commissions 
to Decide on Jack-Jess Go 

New York. Jan. 16—The National 
[Boxing association today decided upon 
a neutral course as to the proposed 
Jess Wiilard-Jack Dempsey match, 
holding that the approval or disap- 
proval of such a bout remains with 
tire individual state commission. 

Call Off Bout. 
Milwaukee, Wis., Jan. 16.—The -10- 

round, no-decision boxing bout be- 
tween Richie Mitchell, Milwaukee 
lightweight, and Johnny Dundee, New 
York, which was postponed from Jan- 
uary 8 to the 28th, has been called 
ofT. owing to a fracture ef Mitchell's 
left shoulder, disclosed by an x ray 

; picture taken today. 
Billy Mitchell, manager of his 

hrother, said tonight that Richie 
would be compelled to rest for two 
months. 

It Happened in Baseball 
Thin In tlin »nj It lined tu bn. In a itainn |ilnyefi Aiikusi 1*. IKK6, Imulaville ntalnM Baltimore. Matty Kllrey and Tom Ramsey 

were the hurlers. The gum* ended in h 
tie. Next day, which was an open date, 
the club* agreed to play off the tie. Rum- 
fey and Kllrey, sore at *'«. h other, begged 
to go in again. Next day this pair of won- 
derful southpaw hurlers battled for a 
verdict and revenge. Rameey won from the 
little Irishmsn. 

On August. 29. 1H1». Philadelphia again* 
Cincinnati. “Specs" Meadows held the 
Keds runless and allowed only time hit* 
up until the ninth when the Reds broke 
loose and opened up that round with n fu- 
sillade of hits which rattled like hail 
stones on a sine roof. “Specs" was lammed 
and slammed He proved a broken reed 
The madly going Reds didn’t stop until 
eight runs were put over and the game 
put on ire. 

Menser. plating the outfield far the Spo- 
kane club of th* Northwestern league, 
ptayed throughout the season of 191?. 

I without making an error. Menser accepted 
200 chances without a bobble—Next? 

Of the first of 15 leading batsmen tn the 
American league batting averages for 
1922, eleven of them batted from the 
left side. Of the l& batsmen who graced 
the tall end of the batting list 14 of them 
v. ere right handed batsmen. There must 
l»s a reason. 

Sam Crawford of glorious memory was 
a le't-handed batsmen, but hitting against 
left-handed pitchers was Sam’s delight 
It is an accepted fact that southpaw hurl- 
era held the Indian sign on left-handed hit- 
ters, but hero la one rase that the Indian 
sign didn't cut any figure, June 13, 1903 
“Rube" Waddell had the Tigers all fussed 
up and they were life Infants in the hand* 
of the wonderful left-hander, all but 
"Wahoo Sam" who hit the curves of 
“Rube" at will and scored the only runs 
the Detroit team made by hitting one of 
Waddell a choice onwi over thrt fence. Cobb 
Is another left-handed hitter who seems 
to thrive on southpaw curves, 

Arlia I, at hum. f union., (mil player, third 
sacker hihI comedian who was with the 
St. Louis Browns when that t.-ajn won 
Tour pennants in suceessire seasons, tn the 

.irid s series of 1SC7. between 8t. Louis 
and netrutt. stole 17 bases In the 16 tames 
which constituted the series that season, 
inis is more Imacft stolen than were regis- tered by entire players of botli teams 
engaged In any senes since, save the sea- 
sons of 1907, 1909, 1912. 

fi*orre Hemming* wasn't the gr«uit»*«.t 
hurlar in the game, or, wasn't even clh.--.sed 
with tho great ones, but he did fan out 
one of the greatest batsmen the km me con- 
tained nine time* tn succession. Harry 
Stevey of the Athletics, back in 1891, wai 
considered one of the leading batsmen of 
those (lavs. Stevey finished his malor 
league caj-eer with a lifetime batting av- 
erage of .347, which Is the fifth best on 
record. In a game played June 89. 1891. 
Hemming fanned Stevey five times Jn 
succession, three times, with the buses full 
On August 21, liemmings struckout Stevey 
the first four times up. 

A1 Maul was n clever, liotidy pitcher In 
the days before paraffine, slippery elm. 
emery or saliva were the principle acces- 
sories of a hurlcr'H stock in trade. Maui 
pitched for many teams und has a career 
extending throughout 15 i^sons. The last 
four, and his most successful ones, ha 
got by on slow teasers, brains and a lot 
of faith in his support. A1 bad a remark- 
able tonson in 18H7 He began that sea- 
son with the Nashville club of the South- 
ern iqftgue and in the 24 games Im played 
h« nWn a batting average of .484 About 
K. big league clubs were bidding for him. 
Philadelphia landed him and in the 1« 
gam eft Maul played f.»r the Fhilhes thft 
remainder of that season he piled up a 
batting average of .480. Heading two 
league in on© somaon with the largest per- 
centages in the history of either of 
these circuits Is on© of the stories 
Al Maul can tell to his grandchildren As 
time wore on Maul became n better pitcher 
but was a ©cream as a batsman Towards 
the finis of his career A! couldn’t hit a 

football with a grain shovel. 

Creighton Will 
Open Against 

Mornings ide 
WMliNKNDAV 

South Ihtkotn ut North Dakota hmtr 
Till KM»\V. 

IMnrniiigMhtr itt Nefttrankst \Vr*lf)MU 
South Ihikotn Ml North Ihtkotn Mt»it 

* ■< i ■ > \ \ 
Mnmlngfthlr- ut CrvlKhtoit. 
South Ihtkotn nt North Dnknta 

S vrt HVA‘\ 
lUornltiniilc nt ( rc^htnn. 
South Ihtkutu ut North Dakota 

Seven “Big Nine” basket bull team*- 
will crack open the North lntereol 
login to athletic association's cage sen 

son this week. 
Creighton, Nebraska Wesleyan. 

South Dakota. Mnrningstde. North Da 
kottt State and University quintets 
will start the hall n rollin’ in the new 

ly organized "Big Nine conference. 
The Morningside Maroons of 8iaijx 

City get into action first. The raoux 

bnxketeers battle the Nebraska AVet* 
leyans at Lincoln AVednesday in then 
initial game. Following the Nelmts 
ka Wesleyan game. Mornings Ide will 
invade Omaha to open a two-game 
spries with Creighton. The first con 

test of this series will be played Fn 
day night. 

Tin- Smith Dakota University team 

meats the North Dakota Slate quintet 
at Fargo Wednesday and Thnrsda\ 
nights. On Friday and Saturday the 
Coyotes play the North Dakota uni 
varsity squad at (hand Forks. 

Des Moines, another membor of the 
conference, will not open Its confer 
ence season until January 27 when 
the Tigers play against Alornlngside 
at Sioux City. South Dakota Stal* 

opens January 2tl against North Da 
kota State. 

Kentucky Derby Date 
Announced by “Cornish 

Lexington, Ky Jan. 16.—The Ken 
tucky derby, annual bluegrass horse 
wring clufwic for a pufse of $50,000. 
will be held at Churchill Downs, 
May I'd. the thi ml Saturday in May. 
or one week later than the traditional 
date, in order not to conflict with thi 
Preaknows stake at Pimlico, it was 

nnounced here today. The Kentucky 
Jockey club made formal application 
to the state racing commission todav 
for that date and it was granted. 

Other apring meeting datea grante i 
for Kentueky tracks were: Lexington 
April 28 to May 9; Louisville, May 12 
to June 2; LatonUi, July 5 to July 7. 

---- 

Dynumm Win. 
T’orh?. Kan .Inn 1*».—Th« Pynamos wnn 

from ihn Oltjon’s St nr- of f'hanutp h»?r*' 
hy th* scor« of 23 to 14. maklnp It two 
fUralKht. Chonutp 1«m1 until the at art of 
.he last half wh<'ri the Portia tea.m •'am*' 
back and ncored IK to -2 for « hanutc 
Stone, Kllllngor and CaatTe tied for hlxh 
point honor?. 

I 

■ generous application of 

BAUMEBENGUfi 
(ANAlOtSiav! ) 

Its soothing warmth is lasting 
At any Drug Store—Keep a tubehandv 
Thoi. Leemlng tk Co.. N. ¥., Amo. Accra 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

TAKE SALTS IE 
STOMACH ISN’T 

ACTING RICH! 
Says Indigestion Results fron 

an Excess of Hydrochloric 
Acid. 

Undigested food delayed In the stom- 
ach decays, or rather ferments, the 
same ns food left in the open air, says 
a noted authority. He also tells la- 
titat Indigestion is caused by Hyper 
acidity meaning there is an excess of 
hydrocloric acid in the stomach 
which prevents complete digestion anti 
starts food fermentation. Thus every 

I thing eaten sours in the stomach 

j much like gnrbnge sours in a can. 
! forming acrid fluids nnd gases which 
inflate the stomach like u toy halloon 

j Then we feel a heavy, lumpy misery 
I in the chest: we belclj up gas; we 

eructate sour food or have heartburn, 
flatulence, water-brash or nausea. 

He tells us to lay aside all digestive 
aids and instead get from any phai 
macy four ounces of Jad Salts and 
take r tablespoonful in a glass ot 

water before breakfast and drink it 
while it is effervescing, and further 
more, to continue this for a week. 
IVbile relief often follows the first 
dose, it is important to help neutralise 
the acidity, remove the gas making 
mass, start the liver, stimulate the 
kidneys and thus promote a free flow 
of pur* digestive Juices, 

Jad Salts Is inexpensive and Is made 
from the acid of grapes and lemon 
juice, combined with lltliia and sod; 
um phosphate. This harmless salts is 
used for many stomach disorders with 
excellent results. 

; REE WANT ADS BRING RESULT* 


